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W. P. WALTON.

Hon. S. S. Cox, the Rlntesman nml hu-

morist, died in New York Tuesday night,
after n short illness of peretonitis. He
was born in Ohio in lSlM, where he wns

given a flue education. First ndopting
the pio ession of law, lie afterwards be-

came an editor and it was while he ed-

ited the Ohio Statesman that he wrote
the gorgeous descriptionof a sunset, that
procured for him the sobriquet of "Su
Bet" Cox. His first public service was 8

seen tary of legation at Peru in 18 W. He
w nt to New York to live in 18tS, and
was elected to Congress, si nee which he
has served almost continuously, the ex-

ception being during his enenmbency
as minister to Turkey. This latter was
too dry for his disposition, so he resign-

ed and returning to New York was again
elected to Congress and was a member
at the time of his death. He waa a very
effective and humorous speaker and as a
writer and lecturer ho arose to proud
distinction. He is the author of numer
ons book, .several of whieh rank very
high in the world of letters. He was a
Htaunch democrat, a devoted friend to
the South and will be sadly missed by
both. It is said of him that but for
his humor, that was liable to burst forth
on any occasion, ho would have gained a
higher reputation as a statesman, which
he was in the strongest sense.
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NEWS CONDENSED

Five men were killed nt Cnrbondale,
111., by a boiler explosion.

Thomas C. Witt gets tho postoffice
at Kingston, Madison county.

There l,3o4 liquor houses in
Washington, or one for every 75

Fayette county has purchased a site
for its now $50,000 jail at a cost of $15,-00- 0.

Joshua Murphy has been appointed
uostmaster nt Tidal Wave, Whitley
county.

"Sunset" Cox is the fourth member
elect of the olst Congress to die within
the year.

Johnstown's now directory shows
thnt groceries and 51 saloons have
been established since the flood.

Ten men lost their lives in a mine at
Golden, Cal., by the sudden rush of

into it from an unused mine.
A monster gas well which (lows at

the rate of 00,000,000 cubit feet a day has
been struck at Upper Sandusky,

demand for diamonds is great-
er than the supply and they havo gone
up per cent, in tho last few weeks.

Mosquitoes will not bother tho
houso of Mrs. Thomas Logan at Cin-

cinnati any more. She set a plato
burning sulphur in one of tho to
keep them out and tho took fire;
loss $15,000.

The TimcB s.iys the $100,000 twlno j

factory at Georgetown is n settled fact

and that It wlll.bring-30- people to the
town . f

The Baltimore grand jury recoin-inende- d
m

the licensing of houses 6f pros
titution and police surveilance over
them.

Tho Climax says the house of Mrs.
Mary Ann Pnris, in Madison county, was
struck by lightning ami she wns instant
ly killed.

George W. Lyon to Surveyor of
Customs at New York and Krnst Allen,
Collector of the 1st New York district,

lato appointments.
John Green, whose jealousy led him

to cut his wife's throat 10 days ago nt
Georgetown, wns yesterday sentenced to
be hanged for the crime.

Tho president has appointed the no-

ted carpet-bagge- r ex-Go- Henry War-mout- h,

of Louisiana, Collector of Cus-

toms for the Port of New Orleans.
John Cunningham, a brutish negro,

is in jail at Hnrrodsburg for raping Allie
Beckham, nn white girl, and
there is every prospect of a lynching.

It is believed at Washington that
Tanner, the Pension Commissioner, will
be asked to resign after the November
elections, but we fear there is no such
good luck.

Gov. Abbott wns by
acclamation by the democrats of New-Jerse-

on a platform which reaffirms the
doctrines set forth by the last National
convention.

Georgia's legislature, in addition to
passing a law making dueling a felony,
proposes to expel Messrs. Hull" and Pat-

terson, who alleged to have been
trying to meet on "the field of honor."

Conductor James Lemon, who
on the Main Stem, was shot nnd instant-
ly killed by a man named Beill, whom
he put offtlie truin because refused
to pay the extra fare demanded of those
who do not buy tickets.
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tice again bv tho finding of the body of W. B. Kidd bought for Lehman
another woman in White Bros, of Win. A i drey, of Bourbon,
don, with head legs cut off, the j weight !1,"W) nt 4 cents,

(

ripped open the j nnd of Jeff Butler, of the same county, i

lying on the 41 of tho same weight nt the same!
Albert Savage's little price.

caught the small-po- x on board tho Pa-- 1 Dr. Steele Bailey says the Somerset J

cifie mail steamer he has Fair directors treated nnd his
sued tor iiouiiiiks ners in sivio aim tiui every-- a

disfigured girl is to that i in their power to ait thein in
amount in life's race. of their for which he

Under a decision of the Court of jnsks us to return their thanks.
in SUite, a person killed on cattle in is

a railroad in Kentucky must leavo a i with quotations nt to 4

widow or a child or cannot bo j for very common to best; hogs
A number of suits have been active at 3 to 4 J; lower nml

on these J run from 2J to 4.S"i; a
A bronze sUitue of Gen. . j shade lower and sell at 3J to 0.

for many president Besides the of
of the C. & O., the .said to prevail them all the time, Maine
capitol square at by the em-- 1 is from n drouth, which is se- -

ployes of the road if can be verely the formers. Creeks
obtained from the i have up forest fires raging

The ol the High midge neigh- - flt points. Much has nl- -

borhood so with the Ohio
crowds there Sundays on

that they have petitioned the
county to send ollicers there to
suppress the open lawlessness commit-
ted by the scamps.

The State Board of has
prescribed the History of Kentucky as a

of instruction in the common
schools of the State included in tTnited
Suites Z. T
.Smith's History of Kentucky as a text
book on the subject.

Gov. Buckner has ordered two com-

panies of State troops tho
Company, Capt. Veaeli, and the Har
rodbburg Company, Captain Gaither to
proceed to county to preserve
the peace, protect the Court and nrrest
outlaws from

L. Waller, who kept a grocery nt
Sew Point, Va., wns found murdered
in his bedroom. skull and
mangled face plainly showed the .man-nero- f

death. Six colored men, who act-

ed suspiciously, were arrested for tho
crime and one
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FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

B. W. bought of Bright &

100 nt $4.

Sale A jack. Will
sell cheap. 8. II. Rout, Ilustonville.

Foil Sale. Two No. 1 red boars
well bred, weight 'lo pounds. M.

McRoberts.Jr.
SamuclJonoH, of Tennessee, sold '2i,

000 bushels of peanuts in Evansville, at
Oo ts. per bushel.

Sale 45 head of good moun-

tain steers. Will sell cheap. William
Cooper, Lino Creek, Ky. 5t

John M. Ilnil bought from parties
near tho Lincoln Rockcastle line,
two of oxen.at $00 each.

Thomas Phelps for
sale sumo farms iiu Washing-
ton with stock crop on them. See
ad. in this issue.

L. II. Hudson sold to Martin,
Thompson & Co., Now Orleans, 82 sugar
mules at $100. They Wero 15J hands
and tho lot $13.120. Advocate.

Leach & Cook bought in
Nicholas counties 400 stock sheep at

about $4 per head. II. M. de-

livered to Weilil last week 'M cattle thnt
averaged 1,(W2 pounds. They were sold

at $4.15. Tho Finley farm of 200 acres,

two miles from Georgetown, sold to vltas
Ware nt $81. Times. """
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Determined to turn onr immense stock into money as quick a$ possible, will
declare

the start. Every Article Made a Leader.lortiis week we call special attention to our elegant and complete line ofBoots and Shoes. Ladies' Donola Button Shoes $1.25, worth $2. La-di- es

saUn-line- d French Kid Button Shoes $2, worth $3. Ladles'
Pebble Shoes $1.25rworlh $2. Men's ine Shoes S.!.2o, worth SX.oO.Mens Brpgaiis 00 cents, worth $1.50. Men's and Boys' Boots sold atcomparative low prices.

We to impress it upon that you'll find all the most exclusive andadvanced Jball Styles now ready for your inspection, such as

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpets,

Matting, &c.
Keep this in mind, too. Get prices before you invest. We guarantee to

save you money on new Fall Goods. Make ho mistake,

AT THE LOUISVILLE STORE!
Main Stanford. M. SALINGER, Manager.
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ready leen destroyed and hundreds of
cattle lost, while many .outbuildings of
farmers have been burned.

Reports from the South continue al-

most uniformly favorable as regards tho
j crops, desoite too much rain in some lo
entities. The largest yield of corn and
cotton ever made seem to be assured,
nnd business of all kinds is becoming
very active, based in pnrt on heavy
crops.

Tho News says the eaches on Mill-drough- 's

Hill are' very fine this year and
the growers nre reapim; nn abundant
harvest. C. B. Hobbs has received th
very highest price from a basket of
peaches shipped this season. In his
consignment one day last week wns one
basket containing n bushel nnd n half
that brought SD.7.V

BITS OF SCIENCE.

At Snmaden, n hotel proprietor util-
izes his electric light plant in tho day-tim- o

for cooking purposes.
Saws havo been discovered In Ger-

many anil Denmark which bolongcd to
the bronze ngo. The metal of which they
were composed was cast Inta a t)Un
sheet and serrated by breaking tho edgo.

A very notable point In tho economics
of electricity as employed for purposes
of light and power is tho fnct that none
of the improvements has rendered any
of tho original electrical apparatus less
efficient

Tho experienco of tho electric light
committee in Leeds, England, has bcea
that incandescent lamps becomo useless
after n life of 850 to l00 hours, though
the filaments have a nominal life of
1.000 hours.

Mr. Gray, in a recent paper read bo-for- o

the" Instituto cf Naval Architects,
shows that tho ether pressure at the
earth's surface at tho equator must be
at least 100 tons on tho squnre Inch
greater at midnight than it is at mid-

day
In engraving on glass by electricity

the plate to bo engraved ia covered with
a concentrated solution of nitrnto of
potash, and put in connection with one
of tho poles of tho battery, and tho de-
sign is traced out with a fino platinum
point connected with tho other pole.

QUEER AND CURIOUS.

A child In Monson, Mo., b
said to speak three languages.

A Bombay newspaper announces two
marriages, in ono caso tho brido being
aged 3 years and In theothor IS months,
whilo tho bridegroom was 80. This Is
tho system which Pundita Ramabal is
struggling against

A 6hort whllo einco a negro woman
near Ceiitervillo, Wilkes county, Go,,
named Harriot Evans, having hei young
baby In her lap at church, got to shout-
ing and pounding her child. She beat it
so Boverely that eoveral of its rlba wore
broken and tho child died In a few days
from tho injuries.

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Stags!, I will
conduct the business at the old stand, where Ishall be pleased to supply the wants of all

former and new patrons from a

Full Stock of Drugs !
Paints, Oils, School Books, Wall Paper, Jewelry

and. Silverware at low prices, for first-clas- s
goods. I have a good Jeweler, ready to do watch
and jewelry repair s in the best workman-lik- e
style. JWy respectfully,

W. B. MoBOBEBTS.

SEW FURNITURE STORE!
MAW HUWMAN, PBTDP.

Will keepconstantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will bo as low as such goods
can be bought in tho cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.

B. K. WKSAHKN
Dealer In

9

Furniture and Undertakers' Goods!
STANFORD, KY.

The Largest, Cheapest mid IScut Assorted Stock of
Wall Paper, Border, Ceiling Decorations

and Window Shades
Ever exhibited in Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers' Stock is

full and complote. We call special attention to our

JITDESTBiTTCTIBlLE B"CJIIIA.L CASKET,
The best Casket of the kind ever invented.

Embalming under the most approved method when desired.
J. 0. McOlary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

Ao Mo PBMY,
id:ru"3-(3-:es- t & jewelbb.
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANOY ARTICLES, &0.

Phyilciani prescriptions accurately compounded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to thu market. Pricei lower than
the loweit. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry lie.

paired on thortjnotlcc and warranted.

i.JtiX -U. t.
i--
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